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VERTEBRATES IN A PRAIRIE DOG TOWN

Jock D. Tyler

Cameron State College. Lawton, Oklahoma

Throughout the Great Plains, cultivation The prairie dog colony under observation
has greatly reduced natural grasslands. Most was located 314 miles east and 14 mile
black-tailed prairie dog colonies, or "dog- north of the town of Duke, in Jackson
towns", however, represent areas of native County, Oklahoma, near a small stockpen
shortgrasses which, except for grazing by owned by the Ki7.ziar Feedlot Company. It
eattle, have remained relatively undisturbed covered approximately 3 acres when first
for many years. Indeed, I have found old visited August 26, 1%6, but by January 31,
bison wallows in many such colonies 1970, had grown to about 12 acres. The
throughout westcm Oklahoma (I). Farmers colony was irregular in outline, with rock·
and ranchers maintain that the rodents strewn slopes along the cast and north edges.
compcte with cattle for grass and that they Buffalo grass (Bucllloc dactyloides), inter
physically disrupt the rangeland with their spcrsed with patches of prickly-pear (OpUll'
elevated burrow mounds. Consequently, the tia), constituted most of the ground co\'er.
number of active dogtowns has rapidly Other abundant forbs included pigweed
dwindled due to extensive poisoning cam· (Amaral/thus), portulaca (Portulaca),
paigns by federal control agents. This is broad-leaved milkweed (Asclepius latifolia),
unfortunate bcCduse the colonies afford a wavylcaf thistle (Cirsiul11 ul1dulatmn), and
unique ecological situation which attracts puncturevine (Tribulus terrestris).
many other interesting animals, such as the The dogtown was visited 15 times from
burrowing owl, black-footed ferret, desert August 26, 1%6 to January 31, 1970. Four
cottontail, badgcr, and prairie rattlesnake. of these observations were made in summer,

Before prairie dogs arc completely elim- 5 in fall, 3 in spring. and 3 in winter. TIle
inated, as much information as possible grcatest number of species noted during one
about the ecological relationships among visit was 23, seen Mav 6, 1967. This number
various animals in a typical dogtown should included 3 species of amphibians, 7 reptiles
be obtained. This subject has been touched
on in other parts of the animal's range, (4 snakes, 3 lizards), 7 birds and 6 mammals.
notably in South Dakota (2), and Kansas A total of 53 species was observed during the
(3,4). Koford (5) studied dogtowns in six 3% year period. Of these, there were 4 am·
Widespread localities in the Great Plains. phibians, 8 reptiles, 30 birds, and II mam·
My previous research (I) provided a basis mals. An annotated list is presented in Table
for the present study. 1.

TABLE 1. Vertebrates observed in the Kizziar pl2irie dog town, 1966·1970.

Species Date Remarks

Class Ampbibia
Ambystoma tigrinum 5/6/67 Adult collected under rock, N. edge DT.I

(Barred tiger salamander)
Scaphiopus couchi 5/6/67 Dead adult dropped from air by burrowing owl.

(Couch's spedefoot toad)
Bolo debilis 5/6/67 Collected of under rock, N edge DT.

(Green told)
Ac:rit crepitans 5/Zi/69 Found I, partly eaten, at mouth of burrowing owl hok

(Cricket frog)
Class Reptilia

Pluyncisoma comutum 8/26/66 Bodies of 6, some heads eaten, at burrowing owl hok
(Texas homed lizard)

5/6167
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Specie<;

Crot;lphrtlls collaris
(Colbred 1i7.ard)

Cucmidophorus gul;lris
(Spotted whiptail li1:lrd)

LclltO~'l)hlops dulcis
(Texas blind snake)

Sonora cpiscopa
(Gronnd snake)

Tantilb nigriccl>s
(Great Plains hlaekhead<:d snake)

RlJinoclleilus lecantei
(Long·noscd snake)

Pituor";s rndanoleucus
(Bnllsnakcl

Class A"es
Catll:ntes aura

(Tnrlc,' ndturc)
lcriuia /Illsisippiellsis

(Mississippi kitc)
Butoo ;amaiccucis

(Red·tailed bawk)
Buteo swaiusolli

(Swainson's bawl)

Buteo lagopus
(Rough·legged hawl:)

Aquila cllr~'saetos
(Golden eagle)

Circus C\-aneus
(MarSh hawk)

Falco span'erius
(Sparrow hawk)

Cll;uadrius vocilerous
(Killdeer)

Bartramia longiauda
(Upland plover)

:\Tumenius americanus
(Long·billed curlew)

Latus pipilCcan
(Franklin's gull)

Zenaidura macroUTlll
(Mourning dove)

Bubo Yirginimus
(Great homed owl)

Spcotyto cunicularia
(Burrowing owl)

Datc

;/6/67

5/6/67

R/l/69
5/6/67

5/6/67

5/6/67

5/6/67

9/13/69

6/28/69

812169

11/1169
12112169

8/26/66
5/2-1169
6/28/69

8/1169

1119/68
5/24/69
1111169

12/12/69
1121/67

1111169
12/12/69
8/26/66

812/69
8126/66

8/2/69
5/6/67

8/26/66
5/H/69
11/1/69

5/6/67
5/24169
6/28/69

812169
11/1169
4119/67

8126166-
1131/70

8/2/69
1131170
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Rcmark...

~ adults and :1 ;11\"(:lIiks rollccted amid rocks. N edge
DT.

:1 ,'oung and I adult bcneath rocks, N edge OT.

:1 adlilts. DT; oftcn hid in clumps of Opulltia.
I (llll~l:ted IImkr roc'k. :-.I <:dgc DT.

of ('olll'(,t<-d from undcr rocks, N side DT.

1 ('oncch:d from benC:lth rock. N DT.

,\s aOO,'c,

of ft, specimen crawkd through DT, then down active
PD2 hole. A dead bullmake 1I0ted 1/4 mile S.E.
of DT.

circled low o\'er D1'.

Adult flew low O\'cr OT.

1 cirrlc<! high al>o"c DT,
2 noted ()\'('f DT.
2 SQ;m-d aOO,'c DT.
I seen ncar DT.
3 circled O\'er DT.
4 S<.'Cn. I pUflilled by 3 scissortails. Emptv nest found

in trce 300 yd S. of DT; contained (resh remains
of cotton rat.

I wheeled abo\'c DT.
2 circled low, then percll<.-d i"st N of DT,
Saw an immatnre bird which frequented a craggy area

immcdiately N.W. of DT.
Prohahly same cagle.
t driftcd low ncar DT.

2 circled DT.
I noted O\'er DT.
I flew low o\'er DT; lit on clump of Optlntia.

I flew low ovcr DT.
3 noted fceding in DT.
I seen nmning about among PD,
2 flew low over DT; lit nearby.

4 landed in OT; led several minutes.
I noted in OT.
Saw 20 light at SOlan pond near OT; many flew over,

very high.
3 observed feeding among PD.
As above.
1 flew low over OT.
I noted in DT.
• seen near OT.
Dead owl found tangled in power lines near DT by

feedlot employee.
Species observed each \isit to OT. Resident, but much

more numerous in spring and summer; avetllfC num
ber seen: spring, 16; summer, 42; fa11, 8; WInter, S,

Createst number of owlJ counted: 72.
Fewest owls counted: 2.
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Spccic5 Dat~ Remarks

Abont 35 secn fceding among PD.
5 seen fceding near OT.
I secn ill OT.
As abo,·c.
As abovc.
1:2 flcw :Kross DT.
of flt-w. a it'w fect aoo"e DT.
1 seCII. as abovc,
3 seen, as abo"e.

Ii driftcd low ovcr DT.
.. noted, as abovc.
Aoout 80 it'd with largc flock of Brcwers blackbirds

among eattk in OT.
Sen..al hnndred around stockpell at cdgc of nT.
Somc 50 around stockpcns.
Abollt 100, as abovc.
As above.
:; fel'ding in nT,
2 notcd. as above.
A fc\\' seen and heard, 01'.
6 rccorded, as aoo,'c.
Some I '>. feeding in OT.
Estimated ....000 feeding among c3ttlc in DT.
Ahout 10 IIl.lr stockpcns.
Sc,·crnl hundred on gronnd among I'D and around

stockpcns, feeding.
I collected at N. cdgc, DT.

3 fcedillg on ground. DT.
Z seen, as abo,·e.
6 lit at cdgc of 01'.

About 50 obscn'ed fceding on gronnd. OT.
About 20, as aoo"c.
About 15, as abovc.

Adnlt male found dead at S. cnd of OT.

Seen each ,isit, usualii' in burrow cntranre, sometimes
grazing amidst praiiie dogs. Most seen during one
visit, 7. (Sec remarks on Burro\\ing owl).

Seen each visit cxcept one, 1121167; 40 counted.
6/28/69. Preferrc.:d to rest in shade of tall weeds,
esp. CirsiuDl, on hot days. Preyed on by goldcn
cagle and probably butros.

Counted 32 first visit, (when DT was about 3 acres),
One of last "isits: counted 69 (DT about 12 acres).

Subject to minimal hunting since DT is protected
I photogr:lphed just before entering old PD bole.

Flushed 5 from under Opuntia dumps. DT.

8/1/69 5 )'oung and I adult owl in samc burrow at same time.
Owls often Ilm·cred abovc DT. searching for insects:
often lit on fence posts. Sometimes confronted
cottontail tning to retreat into owl's holc; owl al
ways won possession by spreading wings and lower
ing head. Owls sometimes panted in sllmmcr. bill
open, throat rapidl~' undulating,
s<:cn in DT.

8/26/66
12112/69

5/6/67

11124/66

Speo~'to curueubria (Cont'd)
(Burrowing owl)

C~'nom)'s ludoricianus
(Black-tailed pr:liric dog)

Citellus tridcccmlineatus
(Thirteen-linccJ ground squirrel)

Peroltl}"SCus rnaniculatus
(White-footed mouse)

Muscimra lorlieata 5124/69
(Scissor-tailed flycatcher)

11/24/66ErcmoplJila alpatris
(JIomcd brk) 1121/67

5/6/67
5/24/69
6128/69

12112/69
lIirundo rustic;) 8126/66

(Bam swallow) 5/24/69
Pctrochclidon p~·rrhonllta 5/6/67

(Cliff swallow)
Corms errptolcuellS 5/24/69

(White·necked ra'·cn) 6/28/69
Sturnus ~'ulgaris 1111/69

(Starling)
12/12/69

Passcr dom~tieus 11124/66
(House sp.1now) 11/1/69

12112/69
Stumella magna 11/24/66

(Eastern meadowlark) 1121167
Stl/wella "('gleeta ;/24/69

(\\\... tcrn meadowlark) 1111/69
12112/6<)

EI/phagu,~ e\'3noccplJ3lus 11/1/69
(Rrl'wcr's bL1ekbird) 12/12/69

.\IolotlJrlls ;)t~r !l/~6/66
(Brown.headed cowbird)

Ammodramus 5a\'annarom 5/H/69
(Grasshopper sparrow)

Chol/dcstcs granl/nael/s 5/6/67
(Lark spanow) 5/24/69

Spiz~ll:J passcrina 5/6/67
(Chipping sparrow)

Rh~·JI('hophancs mccownii 1111/69
(McCown's longspur) 12/12/69

1131170
Cl:Jss Mammalia

Didelphis marsupiollis 1/31/70
(Opossum)

S"I"ilagJls aJlduboni 8/26/66 -
(1~tt cottontail) 1131/70

Lepus ealiJomicus 8/26/66 -
(Blac\.:tail jadrnbbit\ 1/31170
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Dale Renwb

5/6167 Adult female with 1 sucltling young in nest uDder large
rock. N edge DT. Two nests over old PO burrows.

5/6/67 Adult male. head missing, at burrowing owl hole.

Neotoma micropus
(Southern plains woodrat)

~'Chomys Jeocogaskr
(Northern grasshopper mouse)

Felis domestic:us
(Housecat)

Tuidea tuus
(Badger)

Mepbitis mephitis
(Striped skunk)

lOT. dog-town or colony.
2 PD. prairie dog(s).

11/2<4/66

12112169

12/12/69

Adult found dead in DT.

I found dead at PO bunow where it had been digging;
shot with a .22 rifle. Little evidence of baCl~

activity in OT; 2 captured from a den in DT, sum
mer. 1968 by feedlOt employees.

1 observed at S. end of dogtown.
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